
SPECIAL NOTICES.Adv-

ertiicmentnutidef

.

thin head , 10 cents per
line for the flm insertion , 7 cent * for fach mib-
foitient

-

| Insertion , nn l tl.M ) a line per month ,

No BilvcrtlM me nt taken for less tlmn So cents
for the first Insertion. Bevtn wordn will be
counted to tlio lines they must run consecu-
tively nml must lie paid In advance. Allad-

trtlcfmcnt8
*

mud lie handed In before ! : : ]

o'clofkp. m., and under no circumstances will
they be taken 6r discontinued by telephone.

Parties hdv ( rtlplnc In thecp columns nml hay-
tmstho

-
MUM era addrefci'ed in cure of the Dec.

will til P co nek for n check toonablo them to
pet tlielr letter * , as noun will be delUcrcd ex-

cept
¬

on presentation of clicck. All answers to-

avertlsemints riiould > w enclosed In envelopes ,

All advertisements In these columns are put >
llfhrd In lioth mornlnfc nnfl cvenitiB editions ol
the Hep , the circulation of which aKcreizntei
more thnn 14,000 pnpirs dally , nml elves the ad-
TcrtlMirs

-

the Ixjnt ft , not only .of the city clrru.
Inline of the Ilee, bnt nlso of Council muffs.
Lincoln and other cities and town * throughout
thin part of the West ,

SITUATIONS WANTED-

."illfArJTKnPi'aeo

.

by yonnlr manHiftTendinfi-
TT school In private fanillyto do chores foi-

board. . Address 8 38 Heo office. 84lin-
jANTKDBltuatlinby

!

druggist , 15 years
experience. . lU'Klirtered. flood reference

am, B. M. lUker. Uxfon Neb. 861 ! *

AMAN thoroughly' acqaalntoti with the wort
would accept employment In a county

clerk's olHco In Nebn kfe.ror three or fem
mouths. AddrcssSStt , lleoofflce. t28 30 *

WANTKD-Hltuatlon by a young man fit
nlve good cltv . .refer-

tnces ; address a."H lice onlco. 8I533J _

WANTED--MAJ.K HEIP.-

ANTnnAbtlpht

.

W actlvo boy at Kuhn'i
drugstore , 16th st. NiS.iJU

WANTED Paint and color salesman In lowu
Louis benne , grocery and llo. oi

salesmen tor pastern house.grocery salesman U-

TamlHe * for Council muffa , 1 for Ltncoln.crackei
baker , call at (Ircat Western bureau , the oldesl-
nnd moat reliable In America , 15UU Farnam .it.
room 9, W >1 1J

WANTED--Balcsladles. dlningroom girls am'
! housework. Oieal

Western , 1501)) Karnam. room . M4 gi'J

WANTED Man to take earn of horses and d
work around hotiso , AIncrlcat-

preferred. . Apply at southwest corner Nintl
and Joncg. KM !M - ,

Vivo traveling halesmcn ; salarj
and expenses ; no experience necessary

Address , with stamp , I'almer At Co. La rrosso-
fjf.r Ml 16 * )

" Rood second-lmml bread ant
T take baker. Intiuiru at No. l.H4 ] > ougla-

St. . , Kaufmanii'H saloon.betw ten 0 nnd 10 o'clock-
ec. . 2rt. E4t g1)) *

WANTKO A young , active , gentlemanly ap
man to canvass for subscript Ion-

1nnd advertisements on a labor Journal. Onlj
rustlers need apply. B. U7 Hoe ollice. M7-iii!

W'ANTED 1 must have three persons t (

bookkeeping to meet demand foi
competent bookkeepers In January. J. iH
Pmllli. room 548. Hanme block. 6 a so*

INSURANCE Agents Wantod-Tne Mutual He
company of New Yor-

llcsiro to engage twenty good special and gen
jral agents Iu the west on extra.liberal con

. Kor terms and terrltoiy call on or atl-
liess n. | | . Iloblson. gcncial man'ttr , Omaha
s'at. bank bl'tlg , Omalm , Nub. cnom-

AJfTKDl'our men to solicit in the smnl
towns and country of Iowa , Missouri tint1

Nebraska ; must have *25 bond , nnd ill
lngto ork eamestlyj talary 165 per month
AtldressJ? 4. lieu olllee. 306-

TJJXTANTKD Men for rallronrt. >vork. Al
TT bright's Labor Agtncy. 1120 I'ninain. 691

W'ANTED 100 men of good appearance to
ir.c meals at Knnis restnurant , .'11-

1nnd 31,1 Bouth 14th btrcut. (old Live und Lei
t.lve ) r.'jg

. WANTEDFE.V1ALE HELP.

WANTnD-LndyiopjI'.t lth knowledge ol
S 3'J Heo olllco. .

SCI Mj

ANTKl ) A good girl for housework , MM-
T > W. W. Hlngham"MJ S Idth st. tai , : ij

WANTED--Woman cook out of cltv , }40 ; foul
. IV, dishwasher , laimd.-

Tcss. and cook $18 each , girls to help , nurse girls
icooks , one Brstclass soi out ! girl , BO for genera
housework. Mrs llregn A. Son.310 315th. KH Si.

'WANTKD Aliur.se to 'do llcht
t TT and act as companion to old lady for tin' Winter ; apply lr , Iliuahctt.

. good , able boy from Hlgl
school to carry an et alng route on Dailj

Bee. 8,13
__

ANTr.D-Good practical woman to do gen

for general housework , inusl
TT bo good cook, apply 114 8 Itflh St. 8.1531

, small family , opply after l !

TT o'clock , Mrs, J. n. Haynes , 409 N. 23dst ,
tacar Chlcngo. 785

WANTED Good kitchen girl. Must bo t
cook and have good refei-

enco. . Enquire , 1U14 Tarnnm. 820 28*

WANTED-Good girl or woman with refer
cure of clnldieil , 2514 Doug

las st. Mrs. I llrown. 810 28 *_
ANTED-Two kitchen gills at Hosemund'i

1013 und 1013 Farnam st. fe08 2-

8W'

_
ANTUU-Nurse girl at 2112 Douglas t.

750
_
Girl for geneial housework ; nius

TT bo q good cook. 1812Dodgo st. 742

A thoroughly competent girl 1m
T T mediately nt 2212 1 uruam st. ; good w ngc-b

_
7U!)

class girl for , go < x
Jf T wages paid. Mrs. H. 0. Patterson , K N-

S3d. . CM-

rANTKD
__

_
Competent girl for general house'* w"rk , fiOl B. 20th st. > 015-

U1. . Inqnlrc315 N.17hst! :

WANTED-Uliiing room girl at Occidental.- .______i
_4im

ONE lady In every town wanted to intrwluci
tell Pennyroyal Pills , "Chlchevter

English. " Original and only Genuine. Send 4
(stamps ) for particulars. Chlchcster Cliemlcs-
Co. . . I'lilladolplila Pa._ U2-

7T are ottered embroidery noertlcw ork a
J-itlielr ow n homes (ton nor count n ) bv a w holt
Balohousu. I'roflUble , genuine , Goodpavcai-
l o luadt' . E > eiytljliiK furnished. Particular
tree. Address Alttstlc Needlework. Co. , nistl
81. , New York City. Sfl- __*____. _ ___ ___ __

Ladles in city or country , for ou
T T holiday trade , to take light , pleasant wor-

i.urtht'lr. own homes. |l to Jl per dav can b
, ulf tly made. Work bent by mall any 'distance-
OVrtlciilars free. No cnmnssliig. Addiess a-

jiucp.. Coscont. Art Co. , 147 A Milk st. , llostor
jMagl. PQ. boxfllTO._ too

WANTED 50 lailles to try our 15c meals a
restnurant old Live ami Let Live'

till and 3li: S. Hth tit. D-

WnientoTearu"8horthRnd"a
hlentlnu's Shorthand Institute to moo

nt-reufrlngdimand. Send for ciicular. 15-
1lqdge at. too !
_

: ) Someone to adopt u nioo blond"-
TT iMitiy toy. Swede parents. Mrs. Ilreg

8; Soil. 3IB S. 15th.
< 7 ANTED Washing and Ironing by thp da-

T > or nt home , HUO Webster. tat 23 *

R7 ANTKD VounsTaiTies tie slrous of gooTfpc-
TT Bit Ions , T-lll do well to leurn shorhuu-

At
!

Valentluo'B shorthand Institute the di-

inand Is always in excess of the supply. Ill
po-lgost._ _WSO-

TITANTKD Gentlemen to try our 10cen-
T T meals at Scliollcr restaurant , 101 S. 18th.

210 1_
""EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.=_ . - .

CANADIAN Employment ofHce , the bes
to get help or situation !

Mala and fcmal Reference , Omaha Nations
bank, Mrs. lire * Son , 310 S. 15th. Tel. KM.

HI-

IWANTEDTO RENT.
"lANTHO A small furmsnrd cottage or tw

T T or throe furnlshtd rooms ou first tloor to
light housekeeping , convenient to car line. AC

tee ottice. _ 75-

780ARDINQ. "
.

class table board , served iu horn
stlo nt 181b St. Mary's , first doa

right ImiuUUlo.
_

WJ20*

BOAltn with rooms for four at 2118 Durt ht.-

1GO
.

YATE boardUit , ti a week.
1MJT-

"I3U1VAT8 boarding , 1415 Dodge t ,
1MJ7-

COR

TjlIHST-CLASa table board , served ill 'horn-
L1- itylt. for 8 or 4 gentlemen. 1S4 Uotlco. K 4

KENTHOUSES.-
TJHH

.

HKNT-8 roomed house , all r.itKlein Itr
t-1 prtiv munt . la uhicagoKt , va. J. K. Illnj

4* -

T HE house I now occupy will be for rent , Jan
JL nary 1 1 ; house contains lo-rooins and all
*iodcrn fraprotcuitmts. aw S. 24tfi Hi. Mqrlta-
Meyer. . .

N ' 1>84-

HHK ttncw T roomed houses , , clPi-

tern, largo cellar , llrth ncaf Clarx * t. W ,

6hrU cr, opp pottoUlco. SSI-

KOtxl cottages for rent cheap until
spring. Oeo. l.Ollbertlthnollbuiming. .

RENT Two0 room liomos at IffK South
l.Uh t. . rent very reasonable. Co Opera-

tlye
-

Lantl pud Lot Co. . 3J5 N. l th St. 8tJ g-

T710H ItRNT-0 now 7 roomed houocs. city
JL' water , cistern , ci-llar, IWth Kt near Paul , ,

O. Shrlver , Trcnzcr block opposite postomc-

e.F

.

1011 KEXT 0-Mom house , 1403 Davenport.-
aio.31

.
*

HOUSE for rent , 4 rooms , 8. E. cor. 10th nntl
. Owen Whelan. WM J

HRNT And furniture for sale , 8 room
house and barb , cistern and city water

Will hate to sell as I am braking up housckeep
ihff. Knqulre Mintnfllfcln lloyd'sopera house
block, second lloor. P. J. Creedon. fCU-

3NO. . 1109 7th nve.6room house. In good w
pair , large yard , cistern waters * lll ren-

to responsible person w Ith not more than' chil-
dren for ttb per month. 4fl

43 HOUSES For rent, 10 to 175 per month , n tc
10 rooms eaeh and from ii blocks to S mile'

distant from ixwtodlce. F. L. Gregory , Rental
Agcnt.aO'JS.ltitlist. 47-

8KKNTIIousM. . A Hat of over 1 ) tc
choose from, raiinlni ! In price from $10 tc-

S155 per month. Also a llstof furnished and un-
furnished rootnn , oil prices. H. U. Cole , 31i( So-

Utli nt.

_
0123-

1T3OU tlKNT A R room hotwe cheap to a smal-
JC family , 153U S 21 t bet Center and Dorcas st

,412 J 14*__
_

"tl Otl ItRNT 2 new 0 l-ootn houxes on S 30t-
ty near J.favcnworth. O.K. May ne. 341-

OH HKNT Now 5 room cottrigo In Ambloi
place ; peed 7 room 2 story house. Orchnu

Hill ; good 4 room cottage. Orchard JI11I , O. E-

Mayue , W. W. cor. 15th and Harney fit. 10-

1TjlOU BENT An 8 room hous < dty water gas
Jand stable , 12 minutes wnlk from the post
ofllce. Itcntmodoiato. Apply to D , J. O'Dou-
ahoe , next door to the postolllce. 13-

5r OH HENT A how ten-room house with al
modern improvements , large nttlf , Douglai-

nnd 21st streets. Not a basement house. AT
ply MorlU Mover , cor 11 and Famam. 74-

7FOH HENT New house , 0 rooms , etc. , largi
minds , corner 23th and Capitol aVenue

Inquire as.'tPoilge st. GS-

7FOH HENT New 4-room cottnge , J12 pel
. Apply room 21)), 1511 Dodge ht.

763 J2J_
THOU KENT-8 elegant brick residences will
I. nil modern Improvements , 12 and 11 room1
each , pleasant and loinenleiit location. O. 1'
Davis company , 15031'arnam st. 118-

T7IOH HENT 8-room hon o , B08 R 25th
JJ 1 block south ot Leavenworth. J. D. Cowle-
at Fnkoiicr'.s. OCi-

HFT-

TTOH

° HENT 0-rooro house n w cor. Sewnrc
und 27th sts. TOO

RENT 2 new handsome 6 room cottage'-
JD well , cisterns. etc.17 per mouth 32d ami-
California. . A. C. Wakeiey , Onittlm Natl baiilt-
bid. . 007_
FOR RENT Sevcra new 7 room nouses

from street car , ready for occupancj
November 1 C. F. Harrison 418 S. 15th st. OK

"17-
1X'

RENT House 11 rooms. W. M. Hush
limn , N 12 corner IClh and. Douglas. 84-

0FURNISHED
"IT1OH RENT Jnnunrr 2, nicely furnished fron-
A- ? room hefltud and lighted. 2210 Caplto-
avenue. . 870-I11

FURNISHED room , steam heat , 201 S 21th.
, E1.7J 27J

__
Foil RENT rurnlslied room , gas , bath am

. 2013 Hurt St. MO 3J

RENT Furnished nntl itnfmutelior-
rooms with gas , bath mid fuuiace. is 23 Cats

i- bo'J 3 *

_
FOIt RENT Kiirnlsho 1 rooms.all modem con

nicnCe , 4U1 N . 18th bt._ ' 85U 2a*

TjlHONT parlor and bed roOm for rent withal
JU modem conveniences nnd nicely furnished
J24 N. 11th ht. 841-29 *

r
N'r Laigo handsoliieiy furnished up-

per front foom , steam bent , 1013 Douglas.
7MI lig *

_
FOR RENT. Good room and board. Rooti

. Call at 1315N. 20th sticot or 211-

H. . llith stfeet. 832-31
_

NEW fui nlshed w arm family and plnglo room'
winter , I block from P. O. , all conven-

lenccs , 1015 CapUol ave. _8142*

FOR HUNT For one or two gentlemen a fur
room withlnS blocks of court house

apply BIB S 17tb St. J82-
5TJIOR RENT Front parlor, unfurnished , fila S-

I- ? JSth St. t818 *

TC10H RENT A largo room IftM Dodge.n
Jl-

TjOH light housekeeping , two furnished room
J.1 nlso one furnished sleeping room nt 80
Howard. 807 2b*
_

TDIOn RENT Furnisbed and unfurnlshcc
JC rooms. Ill S. 2Uthst. , near Dodge.

80528 *

_
FOR RENT-Furnlshed'rooms , with or with

board. 31,8 N. 11th Mt._787-31 *

TjlUHNISHED rooms nnd board , 1 ! 1 FarnamJ 74jJ2U( *

_
F(5R( HENT Near cablftllne ; furnished room

Hrst-cIaBs loard ; all modern conven-
lences. . ' 'OU Douglas .st. 701 2U *

s With or without board
nu eated by Htenm. in private family

Inquire at UC S. IJtli , comer Jackson. 7iX ) 31-

"IjlOll RENT Nicely funilshed rooms at 22T-
Dodge. . Gas , Ijaui uud fui nacehcat-

.TnUIlNlSHEnroomull
.

to 11.50 nweek , ceil-
JU Iral. Ua B. Ibth. up-stalra. . 60U 30 *

VTIC'E tarce fioiit'rooin , furnished and heated
-L Suitable for two geutlemcn. Alsosmalr-
oom. . 1917 Cass bt. KB-

T710H HKN'lVAfterlstof January desk roon-
J In u centrally located ollice heated witl-
steam.. Call at Itoom 4 Crclghton block. Mi-

"C1OH HENT Furnished room , all modirncon-
JU cuieucL-s , lai go enough for two. 200ti Dav-
cnpqit.. . . . Kj"-

ITKIK HKNT Nice tin iilshea room , $9 per me-
JU 8. W. cor. ISth and Jackson. 7 S-

OU HENT--runilsUed rooms , 1S10 Itridge st
711 .t

TCTOUR elegant rooms all modern convenience
JD 1704 Webster st. 41-

8TpKONT parlor fore gentlemen , Ifra Dodge

"fjlOH HENT Fuinlsheil rooms in Ortunlg blk-
JL1 cor. lilth and Dodge sts. Inqulrtfot eo. K-

lv, is , Mlllnrtl hotel billiard room. 597__
KENT Nicely furnished room sultabi

. jr 2 gentk-men , Inquire 2t5ll St. Mary's nve
DUO

NtCEr.Yfurnls.lipa front room with or vllt
Dodge at , K'J-

T71OH ItENT Ftunisticd rooms nnd board , w )

JJ Km iiam. 208 JU"-

TTIURNISIIED rooms for lent , 1913 Farnam stJ? 810 J2J

LAltUE sbuthtront room , all modern conven
, suitable for two gentlemen ; ala

llrst-class tnblo bo.ird for tlu eo or four ; refei-
elices. . 1814 Dodcost. 754

FOR ItENTi'leasant furmsned rooms , mot
conveniences , reasonable pi ices , 414-

15th it. , Karbach block , 3d tloor liat. No. 2.7U230

OH REST PuruUhed rooms in ail parts o
the city , by the clay , week or month , elf

Intelligence office , Crelghton block. 69;)

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
TTIOH RENT-Vuriilshed hall fT >r lodge * on
X! night a week. I. O. U. A. M. Inquire a-

ISl Douglas st. , nn 3-

TJ10II Itr.NT Store bawment and bonrdlnJ-
LJ house 11 rooms , basement suitable fo
store , saloon or restamuut. ono block South U-

P.. depot. Mrs. Flannery. VI13 3 10th st. 850 :M-

OFPiCE room for rent by Dr. Me.id , 121 N. 15t
bU-2!>

FOU HUNT Orountl floor offlce room , cer
located. hoatoJ and lighted. C. t

Harrison , 418 tf. 15th st. t02

Foil KENT Basement storei and Hats
modern improvements , corner Uth aui

Jackson sts. coo

IJIOU URNT Omrei on Faraain st. at HO to *J
X1 per mouth. One omeo turnlshuil. 1CU I'ai-
num. . IB-

SFoit iiBNT-Ofllce room , Br t Uoor , at 316
at. an-

FOM MCNJT tlOqMjj8JJN FURNISHED
Oil HBN'fF a looms 1015 N. seth st,

a rooms IfllG N. 2Ist
A

.

room 21CQ Nicholas Jt.
3 rooms 1412 1lerce.
3 rooms 7011acincst.
4 clecant uufurubluitl room * , containing nl

the modern conveniences , fl 4U S. 19th st.
4 elegant unfurnished rooms at 17U1Vebsfcer..
NU jollicoatllil3. ijt

)11 11ENT hcilrable tinfurn > <hcdtoom.slj
blocks from postofllce , B83 S. 15th st. 77S-S8*

T71OH HRNT FarnTof Wrirrfs 4 mllis frorr
JL1 clty.suiuble for fannlnrrnrueulng or dairy
Tlie O. I' . DiKls Company. 8TO 3-

FOH HENT-Ooodbarn cheap ltt.'l Chlcaco s-

1IENTAL AGENCIES.-

TJI

.

L , OKKflOHY , rental aKentofe 8.16th st.
X' e ground lluor. Telephone 8M. > 484

SPECIAL attention Riven to renting houses
and nnfurnlshetl rooms. List v 11-

1lts.V l. Harris , over ffiO 8. IMh nt. 87-
41HH HiiNT If you wish to rent ahon.se cai
JL1 on lichawa Ic Co. , 15th at. , opposite I * . O.

STORAGE.-

TOOR

.

furniture and boxed foods 415 8 lltlt * t-

.TOltAnRJterctinndlsAor

.

furniture. Llttli
* Williams , 1407 Douglas nt. een A 29.

NEW ruilK Storage Oo. Have most cxtensivi
for storage of furnltwe , pianos

buggies , general merchandise , west of New
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware
hoit ft receipts given ; goods Insured ; brlcl-
bmldlnc ; flrc-proof ; special airftngements foi
commission njo.rchants. Call Nfar York Stnrain-
Co Capitol ate nod N. IMh st 'lJtnnetfs block

'

_ _
. Amlo of Chicago gives magnetic am-

inassnge treatments , vapor and hand bath !
4C4 N 16th st.. up stairs._80020 *

- nts can enter Valentine'
Shorthand Institute at any time. "Day an

evening sessions. 151'iDni'gi utieet. ro ao*

-Engnccmentstonodressmnklni-
In fnmlllps solicited. Call on or nddrcs-

Sllss Jessie btur <lyt K.'l 8 2Uth Ht. 147J7 *

- for ladies durlni-
conflnement , strictly ctmfldcntlnl. Infant

adopted. Address R 42 llee olUce. 1C7 .1 S *

"LOST.

LOST Many young people have lost nn oppot
to Hucure u good paying situation b''

not having a knowledge of shorthand and type
writing. Learn at Valentine's snorthand lustl-
tutc. . Inl1) Dodge st. ' 850 'tO-

jOST Between Rurllngton depot , Davertpor-
st. . , valise cnnlalnlng misses' clothing , hunt-

lkeichlcfs , maiktil "Kuttn Shlrlcv. " Klnde
will be ro aided by returning to 11U2 Douglas

H2-28 *

_
Dec , 26th , white fncod red cov

with wnlU legs , one crooked hornand tm
awed off , 1141 N. 18th st._TW 28-

"OSTB reward , t A small J<"t Wack wnte
Spaniel , short tall.hnd on leather collar whei

lost , llcturn to 614 North S2< 1 street. 79
?

LOST Fro'nt 911 N. 18th St. , dark brown horse
to H. Huisch , 11 N. 18th st.

- 774-27 *__
LOST Left on Hed line car to depot about

Thursday , a leather covered jeelr
box about hxlO indies nnd 4 inches ! high : th
limit rwill be liberally rewarded on ret'iining I
to D : O. llrooks , room T, Gruenlg block , 8 6 col-
ner lith! and Dodge sts.

_
lui-

WAHDWlll: be given for leturn nf'ba
mare , COO His , halter on. Btrayefl frori

2 i2t fuming tt. O. b. Ostrom. tiM_
FOUND. -

.

it is n good thing to'nUi-and tl
*- eenlng i o is o n at VnU utlnu' H o than-

iniidTjpewiiting institute, 1515 Hedge sticpt8-
.V ) ! K)

FOIl 8ALK A thoroughbred , irglstered , rei
setter pup. n months old. Atlduss 1

E. H. . Lock HoxfcIT , Hastings. Nob.Sf( 6

HALH rnll set of butcher's tools , cr-
tliUru2UiUl'opplelonnvo. . KKI-iil*

Table at half price , Hhihswlcl-
llalke Co.'s make. Inquire Leslie & Leslie

16th and Dodge sts. , . f 2lii

MISCELLANEOUS
HOHTHAND-A knowledge of-

aitlsaguaiantieof a ttrst-class posltlor
Scud for circular. IMS Dodgt s . Hit ! ;wr
INFORMATION of the whereabouts of in

, will bo thankfully r-

reived by his mother , Annie Goltten , Mauittn-
Col. . ?

- jas y-

OltSKS WINTKltii-T: noillrt n-spectfnlf
announce to the citizens of Omaha that

have better accommodations for -wlnti-rln
horses at Omnha fair grounds tlmn can,1)0 louni-
iu the west. I haxo ISO large wocnuboi still'-

1th four large j ards for exerclsiflj tintingth
day , the v alls arc 8 feet high and nve-waniic-
than most stables. Wo hava facilities for lce
Ing warm bran and oats 3 times A day ; horse

intercd this vay are lit for wotlcat 'anv time
while Horses v filtered In tlie oBlTftajs ot starvln
and freezing in thu corn stalksy kte half th
next summer to get In condition , to nrtre. rT.li
horse cars run to the grounds evicrvavdiltiUte'
Parties having horses at the KrpWinitAa.sc
them at anytime. Tor partlcillars Rtirt'term-
addio&s , A. Thompson.

%
777-J2 *

> D the evening session's t Vnlfiitlno'-
Bhoithnndaud | ii Utiito , 111

Dodge st. B0 3TJ-

US. . 12. M. POST Will give Mnhsnge'heal-
incut to those who prefer to come to bur ol

lice on Mondays floin o u. m. until U p. m. Olhi
days from 0 p. in. to (I p. m. Ollice and resldeuc-
houtheaBt cor. S'w' rd un'l 2Sn{ His. 'TKijqj ;

CASH paid for second-hand books and Mljrt
. 303 N Ibth st. H. BhonWldantiquarluT

724 3 22
:

If jou have auy property to trad-
L- for ( Ity lots nr lanils in Nebraska call npo-
W. . O. Albright. 218 S. 15th st. 4Wt_
"VJ OTICi : 1'irst class bank tsand furnished b-
L- l the carload In Omaha or by wagon load I

South Omaha , upon short notice. I.e.ivo order
with W. ( J. Albright , 218 S.Tith street , or branc-
ollice nt Albrights station. South Omaha , teU
phones 7K5 and BUI. Stover llros. 242 31-

HOHTIIAND oilers pleas.int-nnil prolltabl-
pmpljjinent forwnmvn Iciin nt Vnle-

itine's Shorthand Institute , 1515 Doilgo ht.-

8M
.

30*

TTORSr.clipping W.A.Tngfiart.nt Jlenlmm-
'JLi stables , corner 17th and st'-
Tel3B7 ((140 rt l *

CLAIRVOYANT.
. DUltANT Clairvoyant fioni Hoston I

reliable In all affairs of life uiiltps spa
rated lovers. 322 N Ifith st. room 1. 7bi ) Jan 2 *

D H. NANNIK V. Wnircn , clnlnovnnt. MP-
Cleal , business and test mptllum. Dlagnosl-

free. . Female diseases a specialty , lia N. IGt-
tt. . . Rooms 2 Ic ! ! . Tel. 911. ; nil

WANTED-TO BUY.

WANTED To buy the furniture of a sma
honso centrally located. Coopen-

tlve Laud .V Lot Co . aa N l th St. 13-

3TyANTLD To nny snort tlmu paper. J. W-

TT Uross , at C. K. Majlie's olnce , I'ith' an-
Harnoy. . , &c,

MONEY TO LOAN.__
MONEY to Loan-O. V. Davis Co.Treil cstat

loan agents , js<B K.u uam st. . 619

MONEY to loan 1 can now place some Hr
city loans immediately. Call at one

if you deslro to bo accommodated. D. V. Snole :

room 1 llarker block , entrance In alley. KU4

MOMEY loaned on pianos , furniture. horei
, eto. , low rates. (J. H. Xlmmei

man , room 6, Arlington block , 2 doors west o-

liostolllce. . 1177 J'-'l

LOANS made on real estate. Cash on hant
. llairls over 220 S. 15th at. VM

MONEY to Loan Ily the undersigned , wh
the only properly organized leiagency In Omaha , Loans of 110 to tioumadeo

furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wrgons , mi-
chmery , etc. , without removal. No delays. A
business strictly conndenttal. Loans M > mad
that any part can bo paid at any time , each p ;
ment retluclng the test pro ratn. Advancf
made on flnn watchna and diamonds. Persor
should carefully consider who they are dealln
with , as many new concerns are dally comln
into existence. Should you need money call an
pee mo. W. H. Croft , room i Wlthnnll bulldlui
15th and If arney. 626

MUNKY to loan , cash on hand , no delay. .
E. L. Squire , 14V1 Karnam st, Pai

ton hotel building. 62'-

JONKYTO

'

LOAN-Onfurniture , horses , wa-
ioiuothcrpersonal property.wlthout removi-

or on approved collateral security , lluslne *

conQdenual. Jno. W. Hobblns , 1UU Farnam.

MONEY to Loan on city property and also o
In western Iowa and eastern Ni-

braaka ; llrst mortgase notes bought and soli-
Udell llros. ii Co. 1WT Farnam St. , Omaha ; It-
I'earl st. , Council Ululfs. 10U

LOANS made on real estate and mnrtgaKc
. Lewis S. Heed 4 Co. , 15'l i'arnau

718

MONKY-Tploan. ix wert rates. No dela ;

Co. , over Commercial N-
itlonal banfc Kit

"PUB CENT'Money.'

Patterson it Fawcett 15th and Harney. 818

SHOUT time loans made on any aVaiiabl
, in reasonabla amount * . Securenotes bouKht. sola or exchanged. Genen

financial bualness of any kind transacts
promptly quietly and fairly at the Omaha F-

nanclal teclianBe N. W. cor..Uth and Hai-
ney ats over SUM National band. Corbet-
manager. . UK

TVTONEY loaned on furniture pianos organs ,
111 horse *, etc, lowrates.J'JJ. J. Wilkinson A-

Co. ., 1J24 Famam, over UurUnftton ticket office.
e"tr *- - - -

. . . - to loanJft any amount at lowest rate of
interest 11. B. ircr. t"r n pr block. C3-

CJ500.000 To lonnonOmahiirlty property nt fl-

'P percent. U.V. . Day, 8AJ. cor. Ex. Hid-

."IVfONEY

.

to loan on Improved real estates noJ-

.TJL commission charged. Lcavltt Uurnham.
room 1. Crolghton block. 3 f GU-

Tlf ONRY LOANED at C. F.illeed ft Co.'s Loan
J.UOftlw. . on furniture , planes , horses , wagons ,
personal property of all kinds , and nil other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without reiiiivnl. 319 S. 13th ,
oter Hlngham s commlsslJrP store. All bust-
ness strictly confidential , ;rr 62J-

fTH ) LOAN Money Loans placed on 1m-
JL

-

proved real estate In'c lty or county for
New England Loan ft Trn.stf Co. , by Douglas
County bank , loth nnd Chicago sts. 6U

$ ), to loan at 6 per cent. Llimhan ftMa-
honey , Itoo Fnrnnm. Ml-

ONkY to loan on city property , and also
farms in Nebraska and Iowa , odell llros.-

Jc
.

Co, loan , real rstatw and insurance agents , 10)
Pearl street. Council llluffs , In. ; 1523 Famam-
street. . Omaha. 308

MONEY to loin , mortgage notes bought , loans
on chattel security ! no delay J , J ,

Cummlngs , Itoom 10 llarker Illock SO-

I.ONEYtq

.

loan.Notes'nna rt. 11. ticket ,
bought ahd sold. A. Fortuan , 113 B DKh sts

""BUSINESS CHANCES.
"WTANTED Man nt once 1150 per month net ,

TT for A term of required part
down. Address S. 40, lley. 73&J)

SAliK Stock of Hardware A viell. se-
lected stock of hardware In county spat of

never falling crop country , 12T> milea n w of
Omaha , In Klkhorn Valley , ' invoicing about

) . Tills is a rare chance. Ooo lpaying trade
established. Cheap rent. Good ronsons for
*-elllng. Address Ilardnare , care of Hector tt-

Wllhelmr , Omaha. Neb.' | 6TC-8

Interest and management of H light
manufacturing business open to gnod live

man in cither of the following places ! Denver ,

Salt Lake City , Chcyelie , Wjomliig , Portland ,
Ore , and UnlvestenTex. , smallcapitalrequlrcd ,

Pofltscrylarge. . I'artlctilats at A. F. Mavne's-
ollice. . coiner 10th and Farnam. 871-2 *

rpHR patent-right for Nebraska of two of the
JL best domestic machines In use. J ! 0COO can

be cleared in this state ou each machine. Hoom
3, llarkcr block. 8611 *

F1H8T class cfgnr store for sale , doing n flue
business , w ill null reasonable as the parties

arc golnn away. Co-operative Land nnd Lot
Co ,203 N. 10th St. 84.W-

9TjlOH SALE Ilutcher shop and tools will bo-
JO sold cheap If sold this week. S. V& Ree.

822 28*

C IG All store for sale , good location. Call nt-
41ti ! 4 S. 10th st. 70529*

Furniture nnd fixture of 38 roomFoil hotel In central Nebraska , first class ,

guarantee net profit of ? 400 per mo. Price $2,1 M-

.Notrade.
.

. Addicssll , Hrooms0nnd0.Michel
son blk , Grand Island. Neb. 70H29 *

RESTAURANT and lunch counter In a line lo'
nt tl50, r nt JVt. This Is a

bargain , ( all anil see. Co-operative Land and
Lot Co20 -

| N. 10th st. b4T SI

WANTED A partner in a good pamg busi
, for four years , and sales

for this year will be over 140,000 , location good ,

must have about V .UOO to invon. Address
W. T. R. , P. O. QX 3li 075JJ'

FOIl S ALK An established on l par 1118

business , will take pait p.iy i
ical estate. Addiess 317 S. 1 ith bt. IKi. )

mmKet for Snle In' n good locationMEAT e Land amUf.ot Co. , 20" N. ICtli-
st.. T 84Jt-2 l

7HOIESAI.I2 confectionery business fet
TT sale. Pavlmr tiade dtFtablished. Look

this up. Apply :i7! S. Uthst , 021

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR Exchange Tlie pateiit-rlglit for Nebraska
of tlie be-t dilijostic machines in-

use. . t'O,1 * * cuu b" cle.irc-djpi thisstateou eacl-
iin.uhtni . R emi ! , llatkcr niock.C2( I *

"VVT'ANTIiU-C Idthing btot'k , boot nnd hhoi-
TT Mocki or ccnoinl merLhaudlso htock In

exchange for goo l smooth laiul Iu Decntitr nm-
lThopias counties , Kansas. "Address A. II. Ma
O -, Hastings , Neb. A
"|forU! Exchange Tlio bosVbiisliicss property
-I1 I n a oung nnd gi ow Ing count y ea t i u central
Nebraska for n dnig toro (tolh-
In

' u good business
pome town In the southern and oa'torr

'pnitof thf state. AildrpsS'A. M , Schumaker
''Fitllorton. NtSb. * K' iHn ) mi ttu.'l.)* *

RF.STAFR ANT cm Ifith st. 'doing a good bust
Co-operathe Land ami Lot Co. , 20. '

N. IBlhst. 8412-

JrpO Exchnngf Good her o for a ciw. Musi-
JL be gentle and good. Addiess , 8. .ll.cure Hoe

812 28*

TiTANTED Unimproved residence proportv-
T T in exrBaiigo for houses and lots In good

resident e location. The O. I' . Co , 150 ;

Farnam st. TiCi__
WANTED Prop'erty of all kinds to exchange

attention given to trading. C. C
i Spotsw oed , 305' t S IGtll. G-

UTO Exchange For unlnipinved city property
thieailiooni hi iiHfs in Ambler I'laceoue; . -

room house in Alamo I'l izufour; 0 room houses
on S. 20th St. W.G. Albright , 218 8. 15th st. 41f-

lN" 'OI'ICK-lMTaifeTurlarnl "In CoTNelT-
tu tifKlc- for meuhaiKlKe , dry goorts nm-

lgiocerles ptofeiied. Cull ou or address ( ! eo.V.
'Lowe. Long Pine. Nob. .70729*

mo EXCHANGE Good east trout lot In Hans
Jl com Pine e to exchange for clean stock ol
dry goods or clothing. C. F. HarrKon,41s S. 15th

C0-

2TO EXCHANGE Improved farm In lown
for Omaha residence propeity. J. 1. Wll-

Kinsou( , 1.U4 r.iinam. (W-J

oxclmngp Klist-clnss Omnha nnd SoutlFoil piopertv for good Nebraska ami
low a land. W. U. Albright , 218 S. 11th t.

400

Houses nnd lots to pxchnngo foi-
linprov ed uud iinlinprouecl luniU In Ne-

braska nnd Iowa. Charles C. bpotswood. 305-
S. . Kith. 18,-

1I 1'You have am thing to tiailo or sell call or-

me or w rite. All business1 piomptly and falrl )
done. 0. C. Ppotswood , 3U14 S. Ibth. 187

ado property of all kinds for good farms
W. ( i. Albright. 21S S. nth.st., . i

family lioiso m excnangt-
TT for lot , McCuIloch & Co. , cor 15th and

I'aruam. ( H-
7TPO THADK Two imjiroved fauns Iu Iowa foi-
JL Omaha pioperty or Nebraska lauds. Me-

Culloch & Uq. , cor ; nth imd Faimiu. 03-

4rPO Exchange Fine Soiitb. Omaha lot foi-
JL hor'-o ami buggy. Address , S 31. earn llee

31,1 2-s*

"IJ1OR Exchange , If you have farms or lands t-

L- sell or tiadt* send for our descriptive hluiiKH-
If jou have any kind of property to sell or ex-

change , list It with us : wo can furnish jour
customer. 8. S. Campbell & G. W. Itenoy , 3U
Hoard of Trade , Omaha , . ; iB-

T7ANTii: > A few more good farms In Ne-
TT brask.i for hlch I will tiado tlr t-clas''

Omaha nnd South Omaha properties. W.G. Al-
bright. . 218 S. IMh St. 4'f-

tI HAVE for tiado improved farm In Cass Co.
near Plattsmouth , will trade for Itnprovec

Inside property. Address M.38 , Uee office.
, , !IS-

8"VTEnilASKA nnd Kansas iftrms to oxchnng-
iJi for Iowa nml Colorado lands , and
versa. CoOperathoLandiftiU Lot Co , 205 fj-

16th st 014-

TTHJH SA farm , Me-
rJ} cer Co. , Mo , ; iffi acrfs. Ityonn Co , ; 4X0 acres
Nance Co. ; ana other laud * ', i Want good cltj-
propCTty JVm , J. Paul , ! flOH 'ariMin st. 673

of nuirchandlse to ex
und Cty| pioperty ? C. C-

Spotsw oed , iUV { S , ICtli. ISO

WANTED Omaha jiropprty to exchange foi
and wild land'CTilso for cltv prop

erty. C. I. , llrow n it Co. , Room 1 i. ( 'rcnzei-
block. . 81.1 J 0

FOU SALE-Or exchange. 4ood Omaha prop
for good stock of boots and shoos

clothing , furnishing goods or hardware. Scale
blnger llros , , 614 S 10th st. Tffi i 2

TlfANT.ED-Gooa rarms * in exchange foi-
T T Omaha property , C. C , Siwthwood. 305V

S16th. ( t exi

WANTED To exchange , ciiolcelnsldo vncan
Omaha for good horses and car

rlagas. J. L. Rico & Co. U1-

5AISTPACTS_ Of TITLED

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , ina
street Complete abstracts fur

nlahed , and titles to real estate examined , per
fected and guaranteed. uoj

BENSON As CAIlMlCIIAfcl. furnish compieti
abstracts of title to anj

real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upor
short notice. The most complete sotof abstracl
booka In tha city. No. 151I > Karnam at. b7-

ilFOR8ALEREAL68TATE7

SOUTH Omaha Real E tate Hargalns-Syndl
lots. I32J to $ 25. A few Mahoney I

Mlnahan's addition lots left , tit K'W , on oW
termi ana monthly paym ats. lliislnen prop
erty in South Omaha a specialty. We will bm-

ome more Inside proptrty at reasonabla prices
hee us before seillLg or bii > lug. LlnaUan i
Mahouey , Rooms 11 aud 13,150U F rnam t.

810 3

J LOTS In Jetters's add , one a corner.for J2.000,

Atlne lot-TOST front , la llanthom *, ll.&Otl ,

1100 cash.
House and lot , Atbbr Place , ti,300 , > J cash ,

tentslor B5 pet month.
An elegant trackage lot near Bt , Paul depot ;

bargain. . .

lluuso and lot In Wst pnrt of cjlyuenr cat
line , f LKMifwo cash , balance to suit.-

1'lno
.

vnfl front lot. Iu West Cuniinlng's add. ,

87W.
Look Into these thov nre bargains.-
F.

.
. K. Darling. l.TO Howard. 7M2-

9FOH SALE Residence property n South
. W. M. Albright , SIS S. 15th Bt.

* 4W-

171OH SA 1.12 2 notes , J721 each , payable 2 anilJ-
L1 4 years , nt 8 per tent Interest. Secured by-

llrst tuortgrgf ou Improx oil real estate Offers
wanted. Address , b, . llee ofllce , ( I8 ts *

LlSTE >f, look, net. We have the licit r-tMW.
In South Omnha , gilt edge business

jiroperty-

TjlOU
. M. A. Upton & Co. 791

8AI.E As flue a vll ce of tmckapo iw
JD there is In the city. >Y. U. Albright , SIS 3
IMhat. , . _ 4W-

H 8ALE-eflT l feet on cable line. Kplendld
inside location for tour ll ..fMWO. . Must

be sold at once. Mnrslinll x Lobcck, room 9
88

pay r nt when you can bujr a fnrnUbod-
TT houAe on ft nlc Inrca lot.GOjtltU , In the

finest reitlrtenco part of Omaha , n mr the street-
cars wul within on* block of where the Metro-
polltAtt cAble will run , by paylnu A nmnll suir
dow n (vttd the balance monthly , AiWroas O 1 ,

Heo.
_

, 1)5-

71J10K"BAIE

)

Hood brick business iiropert y Iti-

C- centre of Uranrt Islaudt Rrentost bargaiti
and best terms in the city ; but little cash re-
quired ( long time , low Interest and easy nor
mentfl ; other real estate fer sale. Addro'n J. H-

Woolley attorney at law, Urand Island, Nob.
3T4-

"C1O11 BAliH We otter KN A * peclM barcntn 160-

13- acres of hind four miles from stock yards ,

at 1131 per acre , on line of IT. F. H. n. MeCnguo-
Opp. . I'. O.
___KU-

TTIOll 9AT.RLotM loolcS A. 8. Patrick's nS

J? eltlon , will sell for few days nt 11,050 , ITS!

cash , balance easy. M 37 Heo ofllco._&S-

7T310R SAI.K 100 acre of land four miles from
JL1 Block yards , ut ! > per acre ; this is a bar
gain. MeCnguo , Opp. 1> . O. 63-

3ri O TRAJUB Itj8lde property for good house
JL elpht or nine rooms nnd full lot. McCul
loch & Co., cor 15th nnd niruam , (Ul-

TJ1UH 8ALK lluslness property 111 SoutV-
JC Umnlm. W. O. Albright , 218 S. 15th Bt. Ir-

tAN Investment $4,000 111 Tjuyacohier prori-
erty paying 17 per cent. 0. U. Smentatt6-

7S
''U SALE-Four houses ou S. 20th st. W. 0-
Albright. . 818 3.15th st. 499

SNAP Splondtd corner in Hhlim's addition
sin.xll house , WM9.

Snap East utid north corner 28th st , 60x121
vacant , on grade , &.OOU.

Snap lOiKl'O , Slilnn'R add. fronting Charle !

st , plenty of trees , Jt.-MO.
Snap HO foot corner on 35th st , Patrick's add

fine lot for eottages , JJ000.
Snap MX 182 corner on Seward st , on grad *

and a sure bargain , JJ.tiOO. ,
F.L.Gregory , 309 South inth st. R9-

0MSTICKNEY & CO. mnico n specialty ol
property In Noith Omaha , for sale or rent

at Oitlrens ; bank. 24tM pinning at. TO-

TN South Omnha. by calltnp nt my ollico be-
JL tweon nowan l January 1st , you will find i
few bargains In business nnd residence propeitj
unequaled anywhere , owntid by parties who can-
not meet payments , some will sell at less that
cost of n"year ngo , 40 per cent umler price. U-

D.. SniPiitan , KOTIDodgost. Omnha. B70 31

bAI.K Finest loc.itlon for a home it
West Omaha , adjoining the mansion homoi-

of Klrkendall , Coe , lirady , 1" isson ntifl others
Nothlug finer In tint city. Can Be 11 KHxIbT 01
less ; for prices nnd terms see S. A. Sloman , J3J-
IFarnmn st. 038

SOUTH Oinann , the place to make big monej
now. 1 have for sal atf , !

nnd up lots within 15 luliiutt-H walk of Armonr'i-
parkins house , on one cjuni tor cash , l.alanci-
jonrly , from first hnnds. Come soon mid got i

1) . I ) . Smeatnn , 1003 Dodge st. Omnha
07-

1hAI.K Ouu 7-ioom house In
l'l.ia.V. . 1. AlbrlKlit. aitfS. 15th. 4l'l

FOKSAI.I2 Tlir o Hlvioom homes In Amble
. W.Tl , AlhllBht. 21SS. ithst. 4W

THE CHICACrO AND

Nprth-
Western

Railway Short Line.

Omaha,
Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,

The only ro d to take for Dos Molne llirlnlltowi-
Ceclnr llHlilds , Clinton , ittxon , Chlcnio. Mllwnnke-
anil nil poluts cast. To tbu ueopla o ( Notirntka. Cole
rsio. , Idaho , Nevada , Oruxonnsli
Innton niul California , it utters supt'Jlor advantage
n ( t possialB br Rny other Unu-

.Ainontr
.

ft few otit, nutnorous polnte of superiorly
enjornd by the patrons of thin rend bvtwepn thuahi-

ml ChlcHKU. i ru |u two lr Uu day of DAV COACH
KS , Wblch ore the nhi Vl that numnn art and InBon-
ultycniitrtate HsPAf.AOB BI.KBl'IKU OAIW.wblol

ell IIlulls tUii trains of tha Uulon rnclHo Kuilway, roc
no' ! In union depot with tUoso of the Chicago i
Northwestern lly. In ClHrngo the trulns of this lln
make close connection with those of all other uastcnl-
lnvs. .

tor Detroit ) Colniqbna , IndUnnpolIt , C'ndnnnt-
Nliikiira

'
tiillB. nutriilo I'ltlsaurg Toronto , Montreal

lloiton , Ntnr York , I'iilladolphTa , Ualtlraore , Watt
luKton , and all potntt lo the east , ask for a ticket T-

t"NORTHWESTERN. ."
If Ton wish the best accommodation. All ticket agent

ert tickets Tla this lino-
.H.I1UUH1TT.

.
. H. P. WILSON,

Gcul. Manager , Ucnl. Pass'r Agent

. M BADCOCK ,
C80' 'l n. BOU.ES.-

Bt.
.

. city l' 'r. Agent.
Omaha , Nebnwka.

into is mucauAtf TID WITH THE oioomiruT or TDU-
ootmigr wtu , SIB ur Kxuuxina iiu HAT uui iu

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND &PACIFIC RAILWAY
Br reaion * f IU cutral position .os reUtlon to llnci-
Eait of Chicago , * nd cuntlnful lirwi nt terminal
polnti West , Northwoit and 8ojthwMt , l> th > true
BilJille link In that tranicontlnentai pyitem which
invitea and facilitates trarol ana trafflu between th*
Atlantic and Faelflc.

The Hock Island main line andbranche * Incluilo Chi-
cago

¬

, Jollet , Ottawa , Laballe , Teorla , Oenosoo , Uollne
and Rock Itland. In Illlnoli ) Darenport , MuicaUne.
WMhlngton , Falrfleld. Ottumwa , OskMooia , Weil Lib
erty. Iowa , City , Des Molne . InillaaoU.IV Intenet , Allan-
tic , Knoirlllo , Audnbon, llarlan, Oathrla Ontrn and
Coancll niurl , ln lowai Oallatln , Trenton , St. '*eph ,
Cameron and Kaniai City , In Xluonrt ; Ion."iworth-

ndAtchlionlnKaniui Albert I atlnneapoll < and
n. faul , In Mlnnetota ; Watertown and Sioux Falli , llpakota , and hundred ! of Intermediate cltlei and tow aa.'.'The Great Rook Island Route" 'Onaranten tpeed , comfort , certainty and lafety. It*
permanent war Ii dUllncuuhed for Iti excellence. IU
brIJret are of itone and iron. It * track It of lilld-
ttel.ltirolllnKitockperfect. . ItipaiKugorequlpmint-

bai all the safetappllanccf that eiperlc ncehasprorel
useful , and for luxurloni accommodatlora It unaiar
yauci ( . Iti Eiprcsi Traloi conilit ot rnperlor UT
Coaches , elegant Pullman I'alaco Tarlorand SleeplUff
Cart , tuperb Dining Can , providing dellcloni meali.
and ( bctwoen Chicago and EC. Jooeph , Atchlion and
Kantai City ) restful Reclining Chair Can. Its man-
agement

¬

ll conierratlTa , IU discipline eiacUB-
C"Th * Famous Albert Lea Ro re"ll-

etwMii Chicago and Mlnneapplli and St. Pa. It tbe-
farorite. . Orerthlillno Solid Fast lipreil Truliurun
dally to attractlre reiorti for toarlits In loira and
Minnesota , and , via Watertown and Sloui falls , to tha
rich wheat and crating Until of Interior Dakota. Via
stance * and Kankakee , the Bock Island offer! nperlor
Inducements to trarelen between Cincinnati , Indian-
.a

.
polls , LafajretU and Council Hlufr>, Bt. Joseph , Atchl-
OD

-
( , Learenwoith , Kansai City. Bt. fan ) , and Interne-
dlate

-
polnti. All patrons ( especialRdlcs) and chil-

dren ) receive protection , courtesy and klmlljr attention ,
For tickets , mapi , folders , coplei of Western Trail , or-
ny rfwlred Information , apply to principal ofllcei In-

tha United StaUs and Canada , or addreu , at Calcajo ,

.SCIENTIFIO

CLUCK & WILKINSON.

mil Nye nil the
Now York >Vdrld : ToduJI

shaved nl abaVbor shop , whore 1 bbgguit
the operator to kill ino and put mo out
of my misery.-

I
.

liavo boort accustomed to g-ontlo crtrc
and thotightfulncts nt homo , nnd my
barber hanulos mo with th6 utt'noat ton-

dornost.
-

. 1 waq , therefore poorly pro-
iHired

-

to meet the mrtn who this moru-
inp

-

filled my soul with woo-
.I

.

know that I liavo not deserved thU ,

for while others liavo berated the poor
harbor ana sWore about his bad breath
and novor-oiullng olattor and his gen-
eral

-

heartlessness , I have never said
anythini ? that was not filled with child-
like

¬

trust and hearty good will toward
him. ,

I have called Iho attention of the
public to the fact that sometimes cus-
tomers

¬

had bad breath and wore restless
and mean , while -bohig operated on ,

nhd then when they are all fixed tip
nicely they put their hats on nnd light
n cigar nnd hold up tholr finger to the
weary barber and tell him that they
will see him more subsequently.

Now , however , I fool differently.
This barber no doubt had never heard

of mo. Ho thought I was tin ordinary
plug who didn't know anything about
luxury.-

I
.

shall mark a copy of this papbr and
send It to him. Then while ho is read-
ing

¬

it I will step up benirid him with a
pick handle and kill him. I want him
to bo reading this when I kill hint , be-
cause

¬

it will assist the coroner in arriv-
ing

¬

at the immediate causoof his death.
The first whiff I took of this man's

breath I know that ho was rum's ma-
nino.Ho had the jlm jams in an advanced
stage. Now , I don't object to being
shaved by a barber who is socially
drunk , but when the mnd glitter of the
maniac is in his eye and 1 can see that
ho is debating the question of whether
ho will cut my head off and lot it drop
over the back of the chair or choke mo-
te death with a lather brush , it makes
mo nervous and fulgotty. lie honed his
razor on his breath , in 'fact.

This man made up his mind throe
times that ho would 1:111 mo , and some-
one catno in just in time to save mo.

Ills chair was near the window , and
there was ti hole in the blind , so that
when ho was shaving the off side of my
face ho would turn my head over in such
a position that I could look up into the
middle of the sun. My attention had
never before been callei to the appear-
ance

¬

of the sun as it looks to the naked
eye , and I was a good deal surprised.

The moro I looked into the very cen-
ter

¬

of the great orb of day the moro I
was filled with wonder at the might and
power that could create it. I began tc
pine for death immediately , BO that ]

could be far away among the heavonlj
bodies , and in a land where no barber
with the doloriutn trhinglus can ovoi-
enter. .

The barber hold rny heard down sc

that the sun ixnild shine into my dark-
ened

¬

understanding , until I felt that mj
brain had molted and was lloatinfi
around and was swashing about in mj
skull like warm butter.

His hand was unsteady , too. I losl
faith in him at the start , when ho cul
off a mole under my chin. I did npl
care especially for the mole , and did
not need it much , but at tlu ) same time
I had not decided to take itoff till it gel
warmer. In fact , I had worn it so lonf
that I had become attached to it. It hat
also become attached to mo. That ii
why I could not restrain my tears whcr
the barber cut it off , and then stopper
buck to the other end of the room to bc <

how 1 looked without it.-

Cashlngton

.

, the millionaire ,
Man led it lady far from fair ;

Uut when smiles lit up her faoo
You forgot her want of fcraco-
.SOZODONTeave

.

brilliant teeth ,
These won her abrlilul_ wreath.

General JDnit SIcklcH-
.I

.

have just enjoyed an hour's cha
with a veteran one-legged hero of tin
war , who is always an object of intores-
to New Yorkers , writes John Swinton
General Dan Sickles loft his right pillai-
on the battlo-ileld of Gettysburg , nqimr-
tor of a century ngo. As you look a
General Sickles it is hard to believe
that in three years ho will reach th-
ngo of three facoro and ten. In hisframi-
he is truly a "btalwart of the stalwarts. '
Ho is of great girth in the body ani
chest , and his arms look as though IK

could wield the hammer of Thor. He
has a massive head , strong features , f

dark complexion , and an energetic ex-
pression which is iticrcuscd by the fin
of his dark eyes. His thick head of hail
and heavy mustache retain their pris-
tine hue , and seem oven darker thai
they wore in his younger years , bin
whether this is owing to the inllucnci-
of art or the generosity of nature i'
would tuko an experienced observer t (

tell.
Over forty years ago this Bcnrrcd bui

lively veteran of politics and war was ir
the Now York legislature , and during
the bitter debate upon slavery that pro
ceded boeossion ho was a leader of tlu
democracy in congress. His career as r

volunteer officer in the service of tlu
union , from the lima ho raised his re-
newed brigade'until the day ho was
maimed for life , and through th (

battles that were fought bbtwcor
the Uliickahominy and Gettysburg ..wii'
distinguished by the same 'vehemence-
nnd tenacity that ho had previously dls
played in politics , and that" wore s'ubsC-
'qucntly displayed in another liold
about which less is known by hii-
countrymen. . It was of this latter and
especially of his successful efforts al
Madrid when ho wns American ministei-
to the shortrlived Spanish republic
( lbG9-74)) to bring about the abolition o
negro slavery in the Spanisl
West Indies , that ho took occasior-
to speak. I know that there art
documents upon this subject ir
the state department at Washington
from which one of the most Btriklnp
chapters in our diplomatic annals couli-
bo written ; and it is to be hoped tha
the chapter, which would bring to ligh-
a remarkable but obscure episode in the
stormy career of General Sickles , wil
not remain unwritten till his lifo hai-
ended. . It is not too much to saj
that it wns by General Sickles' pressure
upon the voluble but wavering Presl
dent Castclur that the abolition of slav-
ery in Porto Rico was brought about
and it is too much to say that it wai
under the same pressure that the lav
providing for gradual emancipation ii
Cuba , which is now being carried out
was promulgated. Kurthormoro , i
General Sickles had boon able to sccurt
the desired co-operation at Washington
the "Gem of the Antilles" woold lonj-
ngo have been under the American Iliij

General Sickles is a man of fortune
by inheritance , and knows how to onjoi
lifo in the fashionable circles of Nov
York. Like General Sherman , ho is i

favorite on festive occasions and rank
among the best after dinner speakers ii
the city. As politician , soldier , diplo-
mtitist , and omancipaton , ho 1ms played
his part these many long years amonf ;

the important actors of our ehangcfu-
ngo. .

Nouralgiarhoumatisinorysipolassor
throat , toothache , and all other pain
and aches are promptly cured by Salva-
tlonOil. . Price 2-5 cents.

Coughing Clara-Comely , chnrmini
Clarissa Clendcnnlng. carelessly catch-
ing cold ; creeping chills came ; Clan
coughed continually ; cruel , croup
cough , that would have killed her , luii
she not used Dr. Bull's-Cough Syrup
costing 25o- '

Who Ii WEAK , NRRTOVN. DF.nil.ITA-
TED.

>

. who in his FOI.I. V and ISNOH ANCK-
bM TRir IK *WV Till VIHOIt of BOrtT ,
MINU and MANHOOD. ciuiMug.cjcbf" Uni-
Edrslnt upon the FOUNTAIN * of I.IfK ,

UBAUAVUE. BAVKACHE. PrMdftU-
Pretml , wrAKHE3 of Memory A H.-

OC1CTV.
.

. PIMPiEfupon|
the rACE , and all the EFFECTM lendlnc to-

EAHI.Y UBOAT ftnd porhlM CON Nil Ml*.
TION or INSANITY , ihould contult at one*
the CEMCtlMATBU l>r. Clarke, KotabllibMl1-
8M. . lr. Clarke ha * tnailo NKRVOVH DE*

* BILITY. CHRONIC and all IMlcaltf of
the UENITO URINARY Orjr n 4Llf '

HMiJy. It nuke* fie difference WHAT you

Mir to their MX can contult w-

r ipt <)r nll f and care. Bend ac nu pMUf *
for workt on your dlMMM.-

S
.

* - nd I c nt pontaire for ci J r f w , ,
nT fkiii on 4atamlc? , NirfYOMH Aflo v li *

Wit* DIKM OoMnltatlon , pertonallf or by i

Utter , Ire*. coiuult tha MiIH ei rr.-

Vh
.

* MMi-d vwr4. <?* and jsrt *
i *t . iW-TiinM rontemplatin * Martian

Mad for Dr. Clarke's celebrated fiflio
Mule and Pern *!* , each 15* . , both S5c.
(itarn pi ) . Before confident your e M ,

r. Jl.AHKE. A friendly letter or rail jnaj ,

are future luftrtnc and hare , ahd add RMMB
yean to life. *4rBook I.llVa (Secret ) Rr-
ror ," BOO. (itAnr*) . Hedlclnt and wriUA-
M8nt everywhere , secure from PMMNI

*. 8 to 8 ; Bandar * , 9 to 12. AddrcM ,
F. b. OL.ARKB.M. D.

186 SO. Clark 8t . CHICAGO , i

.

Stnd
cent* . . . .
ffi btaut.
tiful colored
biature. oo-

Girt" *hlobhoro-
siawail

orrna
Chicago , Milwdukse & St. Paul R'y.

The Best Route from Omaha and Coabcll
Bluffs to

THE
TWO T11AIN9 DAILY BETWEEN OMAIIA AND

CX3UNCH. BLUFFS

Chicago.-
St.

. AND
. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Hoplds,

Rock Island ) Frceport , Rockford ,
Clinton , Diibtiquo , DnTCnport ,
Elgin , Mndlson , JancsTlllc ,
Bclolt , IVlnona, La Crosse,
Audall other Importnnt polnti East , Northeast and

Poutheast.
For throneh tlckefo call on the ticket acont at HH-

Farnam street , In Paxton Hotel , or at Union 1'acino-

IMillman Blcepen anil the finest Dining Cars In tha ,
world an rnn on tbe main line of thn CblcaRO , Mi-
lvankce

-
A Bt. 1'ntil llallwnT. and every attention II

paid to passengers by counooui employe ! of th?

. . . . , General Manager , ,

. K. TUOKKU , Am l tnnt ( Icneral Man * r.-

A.

.
. V. R. CAUl'KNTlCll , Ucueral raiaermr anil-

OKI ) . l lVliiAV'KORD , AnlsUnt Oeneral PauM f
and TICjcot Acont. * 't

J. T. CLAUK , Uuncral Snptrtntenatnt.

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS.
Of lh liudycnl.irgca anil strenctbincil. 'Fulltiarticu-
lariBintsralcd

-
Irce. KltlH MKD.CO , llorrilo , N.T,-

1rciult of over-Work , Indiscretion , etc. , addretl alOT ,

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA-

.SUIiUlUMN

.

1UAINS.-

Hunnlng

.

between Council muffs and Albright
Id addition to the muttons mentioned , Ir.vlna-
btop at Tv.entloth mid Twenty-tourth atrcets
ana at the. Summit Iu Omah-

a.Westward.
.

.


